Role of the N-acetylglucosamine kinase (Hxk1) in the regulation of white-gray-opaque tristable phenotypic transitions in C. albicans.
The amino sugar N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc) is a host-related environmental cue and a potent inducer of morphological transitions in the human fungal pathogen Candida albicans. It has been well established that GlcNAc promotes white-to-opaque switching and yeast-to-hyphal growth transition primarily through the Ras-cAMP signaling pathway. As a commensal yeast of humans, C. albicans can efficiently use GlcNAc as the carbon source. In this study, we sought to investigate whether the catabolic pathway of GlcNAc is involved in the regulation of white-gray-opaque tristable transitions in C. albicans. Phenotypic switching assays demonstrated that deletion of the GlcNAc kinase gene, HXK1, induced the gray and opaque phenotypes in a SC5314 background strain, which is heterozygous at the mating type locus (a/α) and is unable to switch to the gray or opaque phenotype under standard culture conditions. Cell type-enriched genes were exclusively expressed in the white, gray, and opaque cells of the hxk1/hxk1 mutant. Mating assays demonstrated that, similar to the counterparts of BJ1097 (a natural white-gray-opaque switchable strain), opaque cells of the hxk1/hxk1 mutant (Δ/α) mated more efficiently than white and gray cells. The transcription factors, Wor1 and Efg1, are required for the development of the opaque and white cell types in the hxk1/hxk1 mutant, respectively. However, deletion of the GlcNAc-specific transporter gene (NGT1), GlcNAc-6-phosphate deacetylase gene (DAC1), and glucosamine-6-phosphate deaminase gene (NAG1) in the same background strain had no obvious effect on white-gray-opaque transitions. Our findings suggest that the GlcNAc kinase, Hxk1, may function as a morphological regulator independent on its catabolic role in C. albicans.